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Islands "
Locality Rongelap - Kabelle & LabaredjJpias | _October.-21,-1955Frid

” Personnel__BonhamHel@ -...  -..-_---.. Weather Fair -_5knotwindearlymorning

Lowman.Seymour... “Water conditions Withmax. of about 10 knots 

_. @Quring Gay: from NNE

Radiation level(s).Kabelle-rangeopen14-0.4m. rep/hr. -

 

 

Operations: closed 3.5-0.1 ” "

 
Kabelle Be

_—_—_-Left_LSTaboutinLevp._LSTanchored.in-lagoon-near-Northeast—

Passage and about 53 milesfromKabelle.One6#rainbowrunnercaught

way in, just off Kabelle. Savedmuscleandliver sample.LCVPanchored

about400yardsoffshore;_pushed-_ashorewith mubberliferaft.Heldand-

Lowmandivingandtakingplankton.tows....Bottom.profile_taken_at.60feet

and 10 feet with some algae.Sharksbecameoverfriendly while at 60 feet
 

and when the dive at 30 feet was attemptedthesharks were there to meet

them so cancelled outthe 39 foot dive,Planktontows made with brand

new nylon nets, one of each mesh size for 15minutes. Jars with formalin

weretakenashore,hence Dlanktonnotpreserveduntilabout3hours

afterbeingcaught.oo

___Taft,Bonham,SeymoursurveymeterreadingswithaBeckmanMx-5from

RadSafe,Readingsoneinch fromgroundboth withshieldopenandclosed._

 

Seetopofpageforrangeof values... _ ow. _ 

SollsamplesforNYO takenabout 200yardsinlandfromlandingon.

lagoon, A template, circular,diam913/16" andone-halfasquarefoot in

areawasused,Firstsample wastakeninanarea,levelground,

with sample 1. being thetop3"ofsoll and 2... the three inches

immediately below the first sample, Reading beforediggingwas12%3.5;

at bottom-of digging 82,Anothersample was takenin a similar manner

about20.feetawayinaprass area. The readings herewere8and2,0,5

and.0,2respectively... . ceeeee

5.002380.- i
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-“DATLY--LOG SEATTLE, WASHINGTON

Locality._Rongelap Atoll - Kabelle Islands. 10/21/55 cont.

Personne] ~ Labaredj "Weather _.
 

Water conditions . _
 

  

Radiation level(s). Labaredj - range open 11-0,6 m srep/br.
closed 2-0, 6 "

Operations:

(sland,Theseincludedsmall convictsurgeon, goatfish,br.sp.grouper,

lamselfishand blennies. Primacordwasusedattheregularcollecting

area in the channel betweenthetwoislands . Biggroupers, half beaks and
 

miscellaneous fish but notinLargenumbers were taken.Notmanyfish_

a8 usual were seen here previoustoblasting.Lagoonwater samplestaken,

Coconuts (10-5 for AFL5 forNYO)were takenfrom central and north
 

central part of Island. Arrowroot from center ofIsland, Two coconut

trabs from northern part of Island.Sea cucumbers, spider snails, and
 

some algae from lagoon off centerofIsland, Algae and Tridacna from NW

zorner of Island. 2 fairy terns,1noddy tern and1 fairy tern egg from
 

 

senter of T. ; ee

A sketch of Kabelle Island showingcollectingareas, meter readings, etc.

has been prepared.—__ a oe . _ _

_.._._LeftKabelleforLabared! shortlyafter 1400. . . _

 

 

Lasevedj: oe / ee _
 

Islandclosetorockledge.Verylandingarea,

—__Meterreadingstakun.withsame—instrument-andin—similar-manner-as—at—
Kabelie.Rangeofvaluesgiven-at.top-of-page, -Othen-readings-listed—enthe

sheet showing the sketch ofthe Island... _ ae .

Soil samples taken100yards inland from. lagoon_near_southyest_corner—

 

of Island. First sample taken in open on level ground;surfacereadings.__

3_&_2m.repMmr;.At6"below. ground level, 0,5%0,08 —~~
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Locality. _Rongelap Atoll - Labaredjpate. ._10/21 con't.

 Personnel eeeeee. Weather 2 oo.

cee eeee. Water conditions...owee

 

 Radiation level(s).=ee C- oeeeees oe ee

Operations:

Labaredjcon't, oe _
  

The second sample was taken 15 feet fromfirstsampleandfromunderneatha

tree. Reading at groundlevel7 & 0.6;at 3” below1&0.3;at6" below,

0.5 & 0.07. ee ae

Fish collecting in lagoonwith bothPrimacord and rotenone not too

 

 

successful but a fairly representativesample was obtained. On the way fro
  

Saved. While ashore at Labaredj,theboatcrewcaughtabonito,(Euthynnus

yaito), just off Labaredj. Saved._

 

  

Algae, clams and spider snails taken inlagoonjustnorthfish

collecting area. Lagoonwatersamplestaken. _
  

Cenobita, 2 coconut crabscapturedinnorthern part of Island in
 

Pandanus and coconut treearea. Coconuts (10)from northern part of Island -
 

few palms other than in thisarea.Arrowrootalso in this area. ome fairy.
 

tern egg from SW part of Island,Birdsalso collected (terns),
 

10/22 a.m, -Deadfairy ternfoundon deckbeforeweighinéanchor,Saved.

No plankton or deep watersandsampletaken.

Sketch of Labaredj showingcollectingareas,meterreadings,ete,

has been made.

 

  

Remained at anchorage made thismorning asit was too late to move by
 

the time we gotbackto the LSTwhichwas 1800.Placed collection in freezer

that H & N had putaboard for our use, Temperature.15°R.ThePermaIce in...

 

Jugalugsheldverywell. Oe

9002382 oe


